
Tacos!
BBQ Brisket  5

smoked beef brisket, texas bbq, guac, marinated onions 
SMOKED Chicken  4

diced chicken, green bbq, pico, iceberg
Fried Chicken  4

buttermilk chicken, jalapeno ranch, pico, iceberg 
SMOKED Pork  4

smoked pork, salsa verde, guac, marinated onions
pescado  5.5

battered or grilled Oregon rockfish, poblano crema, pico, iceberg
Camarón  5

marinated shrimp, green bbq, pico, iceberg
Carne Asada  5

grilled steak, salsa negra, guac, marinated onions
Grilled Mushroom 5 

green bbq, guac, marinated onions
Smoked Cauliflower 4 

fried and tossed in bravas sauce with jalapeno ranch,  guac,
marinated onions

Sandwiches
bacon Cheeseburger 17

grass-fed beef patty, peppercorn shitake rub, bacon,

pasilla barbecue sauce, cheddar cheese, grilled onions,

pickled jalapeño, and onion aioli on a potato bun
Fried Chicken  16

butter lettuce, pickles, dijon aioli,  cilantro lime ranch,

potato bun 
pineapple pork torta 16

smoked pulled pork, barbecue sauce, pineapple salsa and

avocado slaw on a ciabatta bun

An automatic gratuity of 20% will be added to the final bill for parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

with cilantro and queso fresco and served on 
handmade flour tortilla or three sisters corn tortilla

Soup & SAlad
Ensalada Casa  

seasonal greens, pepitas, queso fresco, marinated onions roasted

chili vinaigrette 
Taco Chop  13

baby greens, black beans, quinoa, pico, shredded cheese,

avocado, roasted corn, pickled jalapeno, and tortilla strips tossed

in creamy avocado dressing
add smoked chicken +4  add carne asada +12

mango hibiscus salad 13

baby greens, jicama, shredded cabbage, mango, spanish

hazelnuts, shaved drunken goat cheese, dried blueberries,

creamy hibiscus dressing 
Steak Salad  19 

seasonal greens, grilled corn, pickled onions, tossed in roasted

chili vinaigrette 
Tortilla Soup  5 | 8

shredded chicken, roasted tomatoes, topped with avocado and

fried tortilla strips 
Rotating Soup  5 | 8

ask your server for the daily selection 

served with fries, or upgrade to truffle fries  +2, side salad +3
add bacon +4

Appetizers
Chile con queso  12.5 

melted housemade cheese dip, chorizo, pico, served
with tortilla chips
Guacamole 13 

avocado, onion, jalapeño, tomato, cilantro, lime, served
with tortilla chips and salsa
Nachos 14

tortilla chips tossed in jalapeño dust and topped with
chorizo, refried beans, queso, oaxaca cheese, avocado
sauce, pico, and guacamole
Smoked chicken flautas  14

smoked chicken, poblanos, onions, and cheese
wrapped in a handmade flour tortilla and fried, served
with guacamole and poblano cream
Brussels Sprouts 11   

fried and tossed in sweet arbol chili
Birria 16

three handmade flour tortillas filled with chopped
brisket and mexican cheeses soaked in consome,
topped with onion and cilantro
Smoked cauliflower  11

fried and served with green bbq salsa and crispy
jalapenos 
chips and salsa 3 
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fajitas 
Smoked chicken breast 19

 Wild caught shrimp 23

6oz. petite tender steak 25

Hickory smoked brisket 24

grilled mushrooms 19

grilled and served sizzling with onion and bell pepper, served with pico, crema, guacamole
and choice of Three Sisters corn or homemade flour tortillas

Pollo Asado 22

achiote marinated chicken breast, creamy Spanish rice, fried brussels sprouts with bravas sauce, and pickled celery 
Dorado 23

seared and served with creamy cilantro rice, braised kale, avocado, tomato, and a citrus vinaigrette 
Carne Asada 28

grilled steak cooked to temp and served with chimichurri, pico, crema, guacamole, cilantro-lime rice, refried beans,
and corn or flour tortillas 
shrimp & Grits 25

cheesy grits and prawns in a pan sauce topped with chorizo, corn, avocado, and green onion
Enchiladas 17

corn tortillas filled with your choice of protein, mexican cheeses, and topped with roasted guajillo sauce, served with
black beans and Spanish rice

Entradas

Industria Burrito 17

choice of protein, spansh rice, black beans, Mexican cheeses topped with chile verde,
crema, guacamole, and pico
BarbAcoa Burrito 17.5

spanish rice, black beans, mexican cheeses and caramelized onions topped with
braised chili sauce, chimichurri, crema, pickled jalapenos, and roasted tomato
Quesadilla 18

handmade flour tortilla filled with your choice of protein, jack and cheddar cheeses.
Served with crema, salsa verde, pico de gallo, spanish rice, and refried beans 
buffalo chicken quesadilla 18

smoked chicken, bacon, bravas sauce, pico, mexican cheese blend in a housemade
flour tortilla served with jalapeño ranch, refried beans and spanish rice
Chile Relleno 17

tempura fried poblano stuffed with cilantro lime rice and mexican cheeses, covered in
poblano cream and salsa negra. Served with cilantro lime rice and black beans  

Classics

sides
cilantro lime rice 4 v gf
spanish rice 4 gf
black beans 4.5 v gf
refried beans  4.5 gf
braised greens 4 v gf
guacamole 4 gf v 
cheesy grits 4 gf
corn or flour tortillas 1.5 v

20185 SW 112th Ave. Tualatin, OR | 503.454.0647 
Follow us | @laindustriatexmex

Proteins: barbacoa, brisket, carne asada, chorizo, grilled mushrooms, smoked chicken, smoked pork, shrimp (+3) 

laindustriatexmex.com
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